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Defaced - Week 29
In the Garden, Man stood in, & fell from Righteousness, & the Way for Man & all
men to desire innocence again rests in a heart acceptance:
Of Man's Inherent Wickedness
Genesis 2:16-17 KJV
16 And the Lord God commanded the man, saying, Of every tree of the garden
thou mayest freely eat:
17 But of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil, thou shalt not eat of it: for in
the day that thou eatest thereof thou shalt surely die.
Matthew Henry Commentary on the Whole Bible [Concise] says of Genesis 2 Verses
16-17 -

Let us never set up our own will against the holy will of God.
There was not only liberty allowed to man, in taking the fruits of paradise, but
everlasting life made sure to him upon his obedience.
There was a trial appointed of his obedience.
By transgression he would forfeit his Maker's favour, and deserve his
displeasure, with all its awful effects; so that he would become liable to pain,
disease, and death.
Worse than that, he would lose the holy image of God, and all the comfort of his
favour; and feel the torment of sinful passions, and the terror of his Maker's
vengeance, which must endure forever with his never dying soul.
The forbidding to eat of the fruit of a particular tree was wisely suited to the state
of our first parents.
In their state of innocence, and separated from any others, what opportunity or
what temptation had they to break any of the ten commandments?
The event proves that the whole human race were concerned in the trial and fall
of our first parents.
To argue against these things is to strive against stubborn facts, as well as Divine
revelation; for man is sinful, and shows by his first actions, and his conduct ever
afterwards, that he is ready to do evil.
He is under the Divine displeasure, exposed to sufferings and death.
The Scriptures always speak of man as of this sinful character, and in this
miserable state; and these things are true of men in all ages, and of all nations.
End of Matthew Henry Quote.

Of Filthy Rags and Transformed Hearts
Romans 10:5-11 KJV
5 For Moses describeth the righteousness which is of the law, That the man
which doeth those things shall live by them.
6 But the righteousness which is of faith speaketh on this wise, Say not in thine
heart, Who shall ascend into heaven? (that is, to bring Christ down from above:)
7 Or, Who shall descend into the deep? (that is, to bring up Christ again from the
dead.)
8 But what saith it? The word is nigh thee, even in thy mouth, and in thy heart:
that is, the word of faith, which we preach;
9 That if thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in
thine heart that God hath raised him from the dead, thou shalt be saved.
10 For with the heart man believeth unto righteousness; and with the mouth
confession is made unto salvation.
11 For the scripture saith, Whosoever believeth on him shall not be ashamed
Matthew Henry Commentary on the Whole Bible [Concise] says of Romans 10
Verses 5-11 -

The self-condemned sinner need not perplex himself how this righteousness may
be found.
When we speak of looking upon Christ, and receiving, and feeding upon him, it is
not Christ in heaven, nor Christ in the deep, that we mean; but Christ in the
promise, Christ offered in the word.
Justification by faith in Christ is a plain doctrine.
It is brought before the mind and heart of every one, thus leaving him without
excuse for unbelief.
If a man confessed faith in Jesus, as the Lord and Saviour of lost sinners, and
really believed in his heart that God had raised him from the dead, thus showing
that he had accepted the atonement, he should be saved by the righteousness of
Christ, imputed to him through faith.
But no faith is justifying which is not powerful in sanctifying the heart, and
regulating all its affections by the love of Christ.
We must devote and give up to God our souls and our bodies: our souls in
believing with the heart, and our bodies in confessing with the mouth.
The believer shall never have cause to repent his confident trust in the Lord
Jesus.
Of such faith no sinner shall be ashamed before God; and he ought to glory in it
before men.
End of Matthew Henry Quote.

Of Light and Darkness, Sin and Forgiveness
1 John 1:5-10 KJV
5 This is the message we have heard from him and declare to you: God is light;
inhim there is no darkness at all.
6 If we claim to have fellowship with him and yet walk in the darkness, we lie and
do not live out the truth.
7 But if we walk in the light, as he is in the light, we have fellowship with one
another, and the blood of Jesus, his Son, purifies us from all sin.
8 If we claim to be without sin, we deceive ourselves and the truth is not in us.
9 If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just and will forgive us our sins and
purify us from all unrighteousness.
10 If we claim we have not sinned, we make him out to be a liar and his word is
not in us.
Matthew Henry Commentary on the Whole Bible [Concise] says of
1 John 1 Verses 5-10 -

A message from the Lord Jesus, the Word of life, the eternal Word, we should all
gladly receive.
The great God should be represented to this dark world, as pure and perfect light.
As this is the nature of God, his doctrines and precepts must be such.
And as his perfect happiness cannot be separated from his perfect holiness, so
our happiness will be in proportion to our being made holy.
To walk in darkness, is to live and act against religion.
God holds no heavenly fellowship or intercourse with unholy souls.
There is no truth in their profession; their practice shows its folly and falsehood.
The eternal Life, the eternal Son, put on flesh and blood, and died to wash us
from our sins in his own blood, and procures for us the sacred influences by
which sin is to be subdued more and more, till it is quite done away.
While the necessity of a holy walk is insisted upon, as the effect and evidence of
the knowledge of God in Christ Jesus, the opposite error of self-righteous pride is
guarded against with equal care.
All who walk near to God, in holiness and righteousness, are sensible that their
best days and duties are mixed with sin.
God has given testimony to the sinfulness of the world, by providing a sufficient,
effectual Sacrifice for sin, needed in all ages; and the sinfulness of believers
themselves is shown, by requiring them continually to confess their sins, and to
apply by faith to the blood of that Sacrifice.
Let us plead guilty before God, be humble, and willing to know the worst of our
case.
Let us honestly confess all our sins in their full extent, relying wholly on his mercy
and truth through the righteousness of Christ, for a free and full forgiveness, and
our deliverance from the power and practice of sin.
End of Matthew Henry Quote.

Love,
Mwesigwa
[To be continued next week]
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There is such a thing called The Church Age or the Age of The Church. It began with the
Coming of Jesus & will end with the Coming of Christ. This period is a Spiritual
Movement more commonly known as The Latter Rain period. A Spiritual Movement
started it when Mary conceived Jesus & a Spiritual Movement will end it in accordance
to God’s Divine Purpose when Christ appears in the clouds to receive His Bride The
Church. Other Spiritual Movements have occurred in between bringing God’s Plan into
different levels of fulfillment such as the birthing of The Church, the Reformation &
Modern Pentecostalism. All serving God's Love to take The Church on a journey to full
maturity just as our love steers our children into their maturing. Every journey takes
steps. If I am to open my front gate I have to take many steps to get there but it is the
last step that reaches the goal. I believe from what I have come to know in serving God
in His EIDO Vision is that we are now moving through the threshold to the last step for
The Church Age. There is now a Spiritual Movement at hand that will be powerful
enough to draw in The Church to its Purposed End & EIDO is but one part of it.
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EIDO is .....
not just a Ministry or an Organisation,
it is part of an end time Spiritual Movement Of God

EIDO operates in a God Given geographical region
whilst Spiritually being part of an overall Movement of God
Destined to eventually cover The Church Worldwide.

EIDO was Spiritually assigned to an International Region comprising
the East African Community & the Mid North of South Australia.

This region, therefore, embraces the nations of Australia,
Uganda, Burundi, Tanzania, Kenya & Rwanda.

EIDO, therefore, is but one part of a Coming Worldwide Move Of God
destined to uplift the Body of Christ through its Specific Anointing
to a Conscious Awareness of God, His Kingdom & True Unity.

In accordance with His Divine Will & Purpose,
it is intentionally designed to shake the True Chruch
from its slumber, thereby releasing the shackles that have
previously kept such clarity bound.

Through it, God shall position the True Church into its rightful place,
thus enabling it TO SEE the dawning of His Bright Morning Star
& TO KNOW that in His Hands it is to be the beginning of
the final preparation of the Bride for Christ.

EIDO is a Ministry Birthed By God, but not a Ministry in the
form we have grown accustomed to.

It's Apostolic in its nature & a vessel carrying a Message of
God's Intent beating in & engendering from His Heart.

It is a Spiritual Movement.
An Impartation of Spiritual Power,
A Spiritual Shockwave
Sent out specifically designed
To engender an Awakening
A rapid escalation of deep desire
In the hearts of the Saints

It is part of A Reckoning, A Preparing, A Call To Arms,

The Final Assault.

It's the opening of the churches eyes to the Kingdom & its True Unity
& the Call God has placed on His Children to usher in
the Day Of His Son's Second Coming.

EIDO [a-doe] :

'TO SEE & TO KNOW'.
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